Supporting Documents
Criteria

Criterion III–Research, Innovations and Extension

Key Indicator

3.3 Innovation Ecosystem

Metric

3.3.1 Institution has created an eco-system for innovations including
Incubation centre and other initiatives for creation and transfer of knowledge

List of documents:
Note: Following documents are provided in this file.
List of start-ups by JKLU students
List of start-ups by others at AIC-JKLU
Rating Certificate by Ministry of Education Innovation Cell
Notification of establishing IP Cell at the University
Newsletters of AIC-JKLU
Letter of Agreement with Canada-India Centre for Excellence (CICE)
MoU with NITI Aayog to establish Atal Incubation Centre
Agreement with DoIT, Government of Rajasthan to establish E-Cell at JKLU

Link for more information about AIC-JKLU
https://www.aicjklu.in/

List of Start-ups by JKLU Students
S. No.

Name of founder

Startup Name

1.

Mohit Gupta

Sizot

2.

Divyanshu Suthar

Act for Future

3.

Somi Tiwari

Stylx

4.

Siva Sambhav Mandava

Pixels

5.

Mohit Gupta

Engilio

6.

Arnim

ARNIMA'S

7.

Burhanuddin Bohra

Creative Kareegar

8.

Aman Jain

Vorac innovation labs

9.

Peeyush Yadav

Infidia Solutions

10.

Tanya Agarwal

Starfire

List of Start-ups at AIC-JKLU (Other than JKLU Students)
S. No. Start-Up Name

City/State

1.

Edurev Solutions Pvt Ltd

Address

2.
3.

Navshali Innovations (Pyotam)
Aiotize

Chandigarh
Haryana

4.

Herd (Fiorello Technologies)

Chandigarh

5.

Snas Iot Laboratories

6.
7.

Tidor Technologies (Yescom)
Nuo Logistics Services Pvt Ltd

8.

The Infinite Designs

9.
10.

YO Chain
The Quench

Delhi
Jaipur

11.

Hospace

Jaipur

12.

Talentdecrypt

Delhi

13.

Talspo Private Limited

Jaipur

14.

Climate Entrepreneurship and Resilience

Indore

15.

Fullion Power

Jodhpur

16.
17.

Reffera
Ribian

18.

Achieverz

19.

AICY Technologies Pvt. Ltd

Mumbai

20.
21.

Mekvahan
Spadent India Pvt Ltd.

Guwahati
Delhi

22.

Hustlepost Academy

23.

Aventura Technologies

Bharuch

24.

Kraft-Obench

Mumbai

25.

Earnhance (Mkix)

Delhi

26.

Satyukt Analytics Pvt Ltd

Delhi

27.

Sportsthat - Where Fans Connect

28.

Hello Atithi India

29.

Spurtgo

Meerut

30.
31.

Dronex
Repairkaroabhi.Com

Pune
Jaipur

32.

Agrozone

Jaipur

33.

Wasmier

Jaipur

Mumbai
Pune
Andhra Pradesh
Maharashtra

Jaipur
Bangalore
Kerala

Delhi

Bengaluru
Delhi

CERTIFICATE
Institution Innovation Council (IIC) established at
JK LAKSHMIPAT UNIVERSITY, Jaipur
had undertaken various activities prescribed by Innovation Cell, Ministry of
Education, Govt. of India to promote Innovation and Start-up in campus
during the IIC calendar year 2019-20.

Prof.Anil D.Sahasrabudhe

Sh. Amit Khare

Dr. Abhay Jere

Chairman, AICTE

Secretary, Department of Higher Education, MOE

CIO, MOE, Innovation Cell

Certificate No : 2088

Issued On : 2020-09-22

Intellectual Property (IP) Cell
IP Cell is established to encourage, promote and assist in creation of
Intellectual Property by faculty, students, and staff of JK Lakshmipat
university.
Dr. Jyoti Prakash CR Naidu, Professor and Dean (Research & Development),
will carry out the responsibilities of heading and coordinating the activities of
the IP Cell w.e.f. 19 September, 2018, in addition to his existing assignments.

(R.L. Raina)
Vice Chancellor
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INAUGURATION AIC- JKLU
J K Lakshmipat Universit y mar ked the o cial
inauguration of its Atal Incubation Center along with
hosting the 18th edition of Startup Master Class on 27th
July, 2019.The chief guest of the occasion was Mr.
Ambrish Kumar, Commissioner & Special Secretary,
D e p a r - t m e n t o f I n f o r m a t i o n Te c h n o l o g y &
Communication, Government of Rajasthan.

PROGRAMMES
& EVENTS

AIC-JKLU MENTORED STUDENTS
@ PRESIDENT S HOUSE

The event was able to embrace the gathering of 350+
enterprneruail ecosystem stakeholders
 Winners of Ideathon & SMC Select the pitch prsentation
comeptition of pre-ideation stage start-ups & Growth
Stage start-ups were given various awards including the
opportunity to get entry at AIC-JKLU Pre-Incubation
program & AIC-JKLU Incubation Program Respectively
 The event marked the presenace in more than 15 social
media platform including o ine & online platforms, that
included 91springboards, DIGIT, Changing tomorrow etc.


Two schools from the four Schools
mentored in student innovation
program at AIC-JKLU Campus on
03.10.2019 till 04.10.2019 for ATL
Marathon got selected in top 8
and presented there ideas in from
of Honorable President of India at
President s House on 14.11.2019
(Children s day)

MENTORING SESSION
@ GENSUS EDUTAINERS

Mr. Arihant Jain, CEO, AIC-JKLU was invited at Gensus
Edutainers, to interact with start-ups and to mentor them on
12.11.2019, the workshop was for the start-uos incubated at
gensus, the session helped the start-up founders get better
understanding about the further action plan

5+
Bootcamps
& Events

60+
Startups
Associated

15+
Partners

17
Startups
incubated

Prototyping workshop for DPS School conducted at AICJKLU Maker s Lab , Students made the innovative
porotypes with drone.

AIC-JKLU INCUBATION
PROGRAM PHASE-1

MENTORING CLINICS
& WORKSHOPS

40+ 6+ 35+

1 on 1
Mentoring

Workshops

Mentors

LAUNCH OF AIC-JKLU INCUBATION PROGRAM PHASE-I
First cohort of AIC-JKLU Incubation program was launched
in the month of Septemebr, where 15 Selected start-ups
attended the rst contact session and henceforth will be
the part of the program for coming six months, the startups to got better understanding on there idea and were
able to map the next action plan through the contact
session conducted from 14.10.2019 till 16.10.2019.



6+ Major workshops were conducted by AIC-JKLU from
the moth of July, these workshops were the inclusion of
important topics like; patentability, Investment
opportunities, How to proceed without funding and
some technical sessions on Basics of Drones for Atal
Tinkering Lab students and many more.
 As the part of Training & workshops, AIC-JKLU
conducted 2-day Eneterprneruship awareness boot
camp at FMS-IIRM for Startup enthusiasts, where 100
students participated to get hands-on experience in
problem identi cation, prototyping & helped them to
launch campus companies.
 AIC, has conducted 40+ one-on-one mentoring sessions
till now, these sessions include the mentor connects Via
call or through personal meetings involving 35+
mentors from across India.


FIRST CONTACT SESSION
4+ events are conducted till now which started from
the Start-up Master class,further including the event
by RedBull "Launch of Basement University", Student
Innovation Program Bootcamp, Start-up Interaction
with Amit Singal, "Rajasthan Rural Energy Startup
Sumit", First contact session of AIC-JKLU Incubation
Program and many more events including some
partnered events like start-up chaupal, HDFC
Innovation Summit etc.
SECOND CONTACT SESSION
 THREE day session for the incubated start-ups, as
the part of AIC-JKLU Pre-Incubation program was
conduct from 18.11.2019 till 20.11.2019, where
di erent mentors interacted with start-ups, Mr. Amit
Verma from JK Organization was also one of the
mentor for the session


NEW LAUNCH
AIC Raj. ACCELERATOR

ASSOCIATED START-UPS

AIC's Accelerator Program, the six month long program
focusing on Supply chain Management & Agri-Tech Startups from across India, this is an initiative of all the AIC's from
Rajasthan and across India to foster and support start-ups in
the speci c domain.The program will be launched
tentatively in starting of January.






www.aicjklu.in

Mentor to be assigned per venture from any of the AIC S
Selection through rigorous screening process
Funding provided to each venture
Leveraging the collective network of patron institutions
Access to multi-disciplinary faculty and academic eco-system

info@aicjklu.in

7597556768
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EVENTS

RAJASTHAN INNOVATION
AND STARTUP EXPO (RISE)

AIC-JKLU Adopting
Innovation to maintain
Stakeholder Engagement
In order to engage the stakeholders AIC- JKLU in the
time of crisis, AIC-JKLU regularly conducted webinars
on di erent topics :

One of our startup Creative Kaareeagar presented his idea in front
of the Chief Minister at RISE which gave them an opportunity to get
market exposure and get connected to the relevant industry
connects for the growth of the startup.

STARTUP SUCCESS STORY

SNAS IOT LABORATORIES PVT LTD.

THE ROAD AHEAD WITH
AIC JKLU FOUNDATION SESSION
This webinar was conducted by Arihant Jain and hosted by AICJKLU. The webinar was the orientation for the startups who got
incubated with AIC-JKLU, where they gained the information on
the future plans of the incubation program

One of our associated Startup SNAS IoT won the IMC(India Mobile
Congress) grand challenge in innovation and improving connectivity
and to nd out the solutions. There were ten categories and from each
category one startup was selected.

Successful Startups Emerging during COVID

AIOTIZE
Our incubated startup AIOTIZE created
the technology, where the thermal
screening can be done using drones,
which will help the relevant institutions
and government to screen and monitor
the temperatures of the people in crowd.
This was planned to combat the risk of
the frontline COVID warriors falling in the risk of getting the disease
by introducing the contactless temperature mapping system. This
solution will bring the sense of safety and minimal contact that avoids
the danger of the lives Also, Aiotize was working with di erent
industry experts & government o cials to provide services such as
disinfecting in contaminated areas, controlling crowds, and
delivering medical supplies.

PROBLEM DEFINITION FOR STARTUPS
The webinar was held for the startups to provide knowledge on
how to de ne a problem and to identify their problem-solution t
with reference to their startups, the session also catered to the
speci c queries of the startups helping them swim through the
struggles of setting up the process and procedures.

HOW TO PLAN AND STRATEGIES BUSINESS
DURING AN EXISTING SCENARIO
The webinar was conducted
by Mohammad Azhar and
this webinar was about how
the startups could work and
deal with the covid crisis
and strategies for the future
to bounce back.

Introducing the New
Cohort AIC-JKLU INcubation
Program Healthcare

ENTREPRENEURSHIP JOURNEY OF
MADHUP BANSAL
AIC- JKLU hosted a webinar conducted by Madhup Bansal where
he shared his startup journey with the participants and
synchronised his experience with the speci c questions asked by
the startups.

WEBINAR ON
MENTAL HEALTH
Star re India in association with
AIC-JKLU and webinar
Conducted a webinar on
mental health where renowned
Psychologists. Dr. Tapti Roy, Psy
Mrigtrishna and Dr. Kavita
Bhargava talked about how
mental health is important for
an individual and how it can
a ect productivity at work.

AIC-JKLU conducted evaluation for sector speci c Incubation
Program focusing on Agri-tech, Healthcare and Renewable energy
where 70+ application was received through di erent online
portals organically among them best 20 were selected for the nal
screening presentation, out of which top few will be selected for
the incubation program. These startups will get virtual support
through webinars, sessions and will get access to the labs and other
resources.

Startup Support continues
during COVID Crisis

New Launch
AIC-JKLU is in the process to launch an Incubation program,
focusing on the people related to Art & Craft, the program will focus
on helping the ventures identify the revenue model on their
speci c talents and products related to art & craft, we will be soon
launching it on all the online platform to get the relevant
applications.

ASSOCIATED START-UPS

AIC-JKLU introduced the extensive virtual mentoring model
during the COVID, to help the startups deal with the uncertainties
and organise there startups for the future roadblocks. During the
lockdown more than 30 individual mentoring calls were done and
30+ webinars, online sessions & partnered events were
conducted to support the startups.

20+
Partner
Driven events

115+
Startups
Associated

29+
Startup
Incubated

28+
Partners

www.aicjklu.in

250+
Mentoring
Sessions

info@aicjklu.in

18+
Webinars
(during Lockdown)

7597556768

30+
Mentors
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Moving towards New Normal for Startup support

EVENTS

VIRTUAL DEMO DAY

In order to continuously support the startups with brilliant minds and
innovation, AIC-JKLU is continuously adapting the new normal and
continuously conduct webinars on diﬀerent topic:

WEBINAR

PROBLEM
DEFINITION &
CUSTOMER
IDENTIFICATION






AIC-JKLU successfully conducted the virtual demo day where
the top 8 startups pitched their ideas in front of 30+ con rm
investors including some big players like the sequoia, the India
network, Sinbex, and more.
More than 26+ investors have shown interest in further
discussion with the startups.
3 companies from the JK Organization has also shown interest
in some of the startups.

STARTUP SUCCESS STORY

AICY TECHNOLOGIES PVT LTD.
AIC-JKLU provided AICY TECHNOLOGIES Pvt Ltd the opportunity to
participate in the UK India innovation challenge fund 2020. The UK
Government launched a 3 million pounds challenge fund India to
support innovation, climate change, Covid 19 pandemic challenges,
AI and Data Science problems. AICY TECHNOLOGIES participated in
the AI and Data Science project in the agriculture domain. They were
among one of the startups selected for the nal round among 300+
applications and were called for the nal bidding proposal.

SNAS IOT
LABORATORIES
PVT LTD.

PYOTAM

AIC-JKLU organized an interactive virtual session on “Problem
De nition and Customer Identi cation” where Mrs. Leela Bordia,
founder of Neerja International shared her views. The session
was for the newly launched cohort to help them know about
the problems and how they can identify customers.

REDEFINING AND SOLVING BMC /
VALUE PROPOSITION

BMC is powerful in
ascertaining where you
need to focus you time and
attention as you start and
grow your business. Mr.
Ashish Khare, founder of
Mentor Kart and co-founder
of D4DT shared his valuable
insights and motivated the
startups to focus on the key
elements of their business.

DEMYSTIFYING PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
AIC-JKLU organized a virtual
interactive session in association with
Design Alpha where Dr. Suresh Nair,
founder and CEO of Design Alpha
and Chief Technology Advisor at
Foundation for Innovation in Social
Entrepreneurship shared his startup
journey and views on "Demystifying Product Development" for
the AIC-JKLU incubation program. He shared his perspectives to
add two cents to create successful products and perhaps provide
insights to enhance the probability of success.

IMPORTANCE AND RELEVANCE TO THE
STARTUP SPECIFICS FOR IPR, PATENTS
SNAS IoT Laboratories is a
product-based company. They
work towards saving signi cant
electricity consumption in
large premises. We appreciate
team SNAS and their
achievements in getting repeat
work orders worth 1.5 Crore.

Keraio now known as Pyotam
provides Water Engineering
Solutions to industries along
with ensuring minimum
wastage of water, maximum
ROI for customer and energy
savings Iot. This startup
received their seed funding at
a valuation of about Rs 4 crore.

AIC-JKLU organized an
expert session which was
conducted by Saurabh Trivedi
Co-founder and Director at
Boudhik Vestures Pvt. where
he shared his startup journey
and explained the
importance and relevance to startup speci cs for IPR, patents and
guided the startups to choose suitable one.

AIC-JKLU ANNUAL VIRTUAL
STARTUP CONNECT

STUDENT INNOVATION
PROGRAM 3.0

A

fter the success of rst Student Innovation Program AIC got
an opportunity to conduct a SIP 3.0 again. AIC-JKLU
organized a Student Innovation Program 3.0 supported by AIM,
NITI Aayog. This program supports innovation, and helps selected
team of students to convert their ideas into prototype in real life
working models. 4 schools selected on which one mentor was
allotted to each school. Every mentor conducted 10 one-to-one
mentoring sessions with their respective teams during the SIP.
Lastly, we had three days of virtual boot-camp, where the nal
presentations were presented by the teams.

Extended for Moving
towards New Age
Innovation

A

IC-JKLU conducted an open house discussion where startup
shared their journey till now. This session brings them one step
ahead as they know what hurdles they can still face and shared
their feedback to get others ready.

New Launch





Moving towards sectors speci c program
Following are the new AIC-JKLU Sector:
 Energy
 Education
AIC-JKLU Campus connect program for getting Young
Entrepreneurs associated with the Incubator.

ASSOCIATED START-UPS

A

IC-JKLU introduced the extensive virtual mentoring model
during the pandemic, to help the startups deal with the
uncertainties and organize their startups for the future
roadblocks. During the pandemic more than 500+ individual
mentoring calls were done and 50+ webinars, online sessions &
partnered events were conducted to support the startups.

40+
Partnership
Driven Events

185+
Startups
Associated

31+
Startup
Incubated

www.aicjklu.in

37+
Partners

info@aicjklu.in

500+
Mentoring
Sessions

50+
Webinars

77378 39131

37+
Mentors
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Surr*usd**d rryith rur*l *r*ar and ind*rtrial *lunq*v*r th* JWt*LJ*kLfJ's *lrwntglb lt*s ix k&ffi
+apahiliay *f -lHl*U **4 ixxs***qiml*d fiflrq{r*tr*, fucu*tis.$, fi:#*tf#r#, sty#l"1g i*jusry intnrfh*e,
inirastructure, tocclion, and strong ccosy$tsrn.
_ _:
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Purpore sf tks Gract-in-Air!

lSlTl Aayog shall pr*vlele the {ir**t-in-Aid to the SPV r# $r,{ up rhe AIC thnt wsuld
pt<tuidx ltigh olass llt*ubntieirr fm*iliti+r r,r,iak *tlitahtq ilrf?a*fruetwe
in terms *f c*piral
equipment and *p*ralir:rg {b$iliti*s, **t;pl*d rvith the avxilabilig q.f, ss*{oral *xpertr g*r
ANIM.

qualily rnentoring ts thq.$tfrft-rips in their *arly stages

l"he

Al{: $sl up by th* $PV *hould

nrernfue1ru.yh*

]1?dry*tan**

tfu*

6r**tlr.

have ine*barim flrruiliri* sue!.r a$ s$ffi}p4t*fir tesm
a*d !:*vs M* ahititp t*

twr;ubatian anr| xle"rillp #&it$y*r#t1

tk* irtcubatsr: s{ertups;

Nttt*t*xs{bll$ 6aid*

hiffii

CIf

ift{ru*ttr&q1rl:t{* xw*h

*a r*txtkatt** *p**u, unouti*g

rsomsl e*nferencing spnc* and facilities; terh s*pp*rt such *s ,**t"o ,p**ifiu; labs anj
workshops that h*ve l**ls an*J *quiplu*lrt; sred funding $Hppftrq nther support s*rvices {i6ch
as lPR, r*gulatnry, legnl, rnarker re**arch" erc"; arrd .q$ {ln The A}C sh*uld als$ eond*$t
*utrcaeh irtitintives, build a nslw*rk *f rnenlsrs, subjert ffinlter *xp*ms and investur*" devise
training prCIff{m$ andlor nther incuhation relared fiv*11{$. hrrikling rhe enrepr*ncurxhip

#cfslsl*ffi , {*:r in*ubalee sta$upr.

AltTtCl,H 3t Areas cf Collnburntisn

/

fiu:rr lnslifr*u*n togedrer with afue liPV and AI&g, hllTl Aayog are
collaborating to $€t uB rhc AIC with thr: otrjectivc *f srapp*rting a large numl*er ol'innovativ*
reehnology based startups that have an applieatlan and impnet in cnre sec{offi nuch as
T?rs Ftfimoter

agricullure" hiolechnclngy, heal*hu,;d*eation, en€r$y. marrrrfne turjng. lrou.ring. treflsfr$rt,

A{tTl#L*:
Tfui* M**"4 shmlt fus

v*li|

Sr

t**t&u&!y f*rr a peri*d

ule

.

Sura*i**

*f

six y**r:* ti$rn the dar*

*f *ignlng by all rfue

pffinis#.

Am?{f;Lffi 4* Tfrl},M$

4.I

Herpe**ihilitl*x *f tk* Ilr*llr*tcr I Hss* lnstiturion

?h* fir*mnt*r I l{*rs* }nstitr**{*rr

.sh*11 he

re*p*nxibk

{xtr thx tal**ut,lrng

" I"he PrErmctcr I H*:st lnstitu*i** rhall b* resp*nsiblc ftrr s*{ti*g up a Sp*cial Furp**eve}'iule tsf'v) far rhe purpss{: nf e*r*.hliiqhing {he Arat krc*hariJn ce*rre rtict '
ii. Yh* Frermcger I t'\**t ln*rituti*n *twll be r*npte**afut* {*r pr*per utitiaation *f the funds
i.

pr*vid*d by l,ll1"{ Alry*g fur e*mh'1i*fune*t {rt \h* Al# to supp$rr and *ncuurage start{rp$ s$ wall e& pr*vide thgm with $sss$rfrry infraggrumure fuqri}itios *nd *rfudr va{urs

iii,

adeleel serviues,

Frilvi*i*n *f

*!tr*,Elxl l#,{}#S

*q.lt" rlfbuilx

t'twtb* Al*"

lc

*fl r*ntl*lg *f lir* r*q*$rcd

Bp sp$rc

{including land nnd huildin6} ru*u*

*yram, for Al{,. th* l**s{i periwi sttrsuNd b* fur a
"
y*ar* {'rrr ar"sd*lui{: r tt&f"} lrulti{*t{s*r 6114i f year* iivr c,*xlBani*u and
*rdividunls with {hs r*qal*tt* l**s* de**i r#gixt*re.d S_q
tr*1,-,
clans

rni*lmum

*f'

tr5

t"*r JI(

"\,,,,

x

.

"l'fu* fir#fi){}ler

I ll*xt lnntllc}ri*x rt'ill

ivit$'* ffrte. e?s**]ssi]ry

{&r *uc*sssf[* f
firut tranche"
st;l*{'\.

vi.

j

'l'h* Prontoter

rn$$re app*i*rt$}*nr

*f * d*if**ated ,firll tirxz* #ffi#

d*rnai* **ril nt**r,,*g*me*t e-up*rt[*c, sn** *rth*r fl*re t*$nt/F$pp*rfing
'3{.1
s] p*r*t i{}r*$ q:$' ttr* A }# w;itfuir*
$xyx * fl nfxe cl.*t* * f rs *s*a *rf {h*
f

ilust Instirutiun will have full fresd*lrl ttl decids the **mp*sitinn,

recrrritrnertt and compensation trf the CE{l as wel! as the managcrnent team.

"flt* f]rornotcr

vii

r l":lust ?nslituti*rn rvill !:ruvicle prtxrf rlf' *vailability *f
***ttrt[rmti*:n eqtrival*nt t* nhu tirsr tran*fu* is tir* hu*yrk *mr:*r*t *f SpV
*w*desrie

rnat*hia"r6

{{*r **6

t:r'Serr[,i*;rjrf i{}116}

Tlrc Protnoter/ I-{*-rtf fftit]tuie{}n r+'itt providc pr*rr!'ci" llnancl*} elssure firr the prtlJrcl
t*vltt* h.Nb{*N|ryh Anyr*6 bvifh[* thre* *r*]enq*ar ffis]rlthr r*l'r*g;iving the Apg:r*val i*tter
It ir*itI ies the r*s,p*rt*fhiltiuy *f r,hw.Yr*w*t*rfl*wil finsrntr*rior{tm hrid6*;h* gxp txrq.Eqos*rrr
tkm yrrrl"!*r;t **et cn** [t**r {irgn,t."ilr*nid fr*mt A}lvf Nfl"l Aay& t* *ffsur* *hnr tlr* **.f I thm
"
It**ililirr{r"r p*r xhe ra*;w, vnvir;:*gwd, $r# {}st*:t;}}ts.N'!*d iiPuth* ,49{l to nrake fi.r[[y

vfit"

ihmrti*nel,

:F.i

7i
t,

K*:*p*rn*i hl&iti,em

4.X

qI

f ff f

V

I'he SFV shsrll be r"csp*n*ihl* f rrr th* lirllou rrrg.
;*-[,

t

4nl fi**t*x t*r [lt* $FV kty

*!'s*n[*g

Ifurj$*ills*s

t1s,*

I':t**r

lns*r*i** &W"f V A*yerg *h*it be tlriliu*d *ltly f*r the
**r+*f +ri[$ **t b* nlf*wmE$ t* h*div*rt*d f*r

up anci ilptrr{itin$ rhr* ,'4tff

*ny mther p*rpft$s.
4,2& "tr'k* fi:VY

*I*u h* r*rprinsihte fl*r pr*p*r *tilinwir;rtrlf tlls firnds pr*vidnd by Nl?l
,4my*g; fsr *ptabl*nhmemf *fl tb* hJ{ gtt *t}p7fr,yz *urrtr *tl***f,*$e ft&r{-ilpf ffs',l'y{lll m*
pr*viti* ltr*m avitlr n*€,e,fi#ary in{rasErucsur* fh*[fig{*s nnqi,;xbe;{vst$e sd{i$r'l xsryi**x.
*Ftsltr

4,8,'["tt* $Pcl sh!rlf *e{ry *txl
mr

u$[ti*xl

tr'E'rftv]r']ur

xl2 ig* u9t$. i}{rtivitie$ i* *wsf:rrnrww*r* wir}r nh* lawx *f"*r* lxl'ld in
rr ith a]l tire regulatrrry, and $tatut,rr;* reqt*irentcnts treing atJhcred tu.

4,!.{ hl,sini*${r*f* sf As**tr s,f ths

AtrC
.l

"['he S.FV i* exgro*t*rf t** *n**q*rt*!q* r**x**rll-lf

* *"ar* xtytl *ln* m*ftrl*ran*e *f th* *r*tiel# *{
,4t{fi*th{rntnf.**n*ie}i$upp{}rf fr**:S3"f'} &.wy*gnwltf*r:$r"rnt*rpelrt$$pp.{}rthyths

,

[m*titl,lfielr*].

t,
pysx?t*t*r/h#st
T'hs $*3V nhtwL* *4*q*uztely* irrsur* th*::" * *xx*r* wg&n*t m:y [*r*s *r <]ltr*nge
*&r.Lke,& t\st* 1* ts*,xitli*ntrx, t*rrrlrir. *wg'*F"& 4lc' r**tLrftet **!ax?iticr., t* tbs vxt.s.*t
p*ssihlc. liprlssiFr|*, th*;.rssels sh*uld hc reinstated thr**ghinr*rance.
,ttl the fis${tb t}f rhe AIC {iom the {irant-in-Aicl" ehe pr*m*ter H*si
lnstitut{er*r *rl**/rlr *rgtrter $*t}r**$ *l'{\t**x iiiany, ilre l*cting th$se rnsin:t*i*.*s* *nsl
pr*mrlttr{l fb*m thv gr';mt xhe;ll he in$t€}}l*+rl ilr t}'lr* prremisefr nf th* AIC nnd'n*x
isz any *tlt**r d*pxrr*xttt|Ntlivisi*r: #f ths ffralnr{}c*Jrl !"f*Jit tr*rtiluti;:n.
,,4f [ *** ****:t*. xxtlrritrrr<i *],r *r*ag*d f*r rite p{!r$rrcr}l*{* crrf Aia} Iyx}ilb$ri{}n {len;ri*
in*lu*ing thx lm*r3;ar*{ *r*i}eiim6 fur*w.pfut irr try th* pr**"r*t*r/k*$r lr*s.tft$eirl]n
x1rnh\ r',t"tx h* *ll*w,*l t* h*. e*iep***d *f *r clslc*rfifu*red *r n*filirsst f*r tt**
prrpftb{ rrther tlurrr {h;tg i}t 4[{l with**t th* prir:r rvritEe* permi*sion *ll t*:*

i't"

i;i.

I

F*$'ffi Aetpl*#.

',,4tr'1"1

&,ayesg re!*ssyss ttu-

FsrJK

yry\W"Yio{rtir

tfut$rs gr*nt* *mef

f

,#t

{

r$g.gv.ff the ass*t* crs,*rd *w s,rfi" if it i* *onvinced
tha{ rhe
aailieing {fue esssts fur *hc nhj**lives *f AtC
.lJ.S

i'

iiFV

is

*nr

{}perlnt{*r*nl K*xponrltrili*i**
is suggested thar the A{c shoutd be administr:recr by *
ssvernine Bodv/ Board
rhe Hesd of rrrc Frurm*rer r tr-{ss1 rnrriruriulu. tt * m;;;hffi'13o!;l}
meer quar"r*rly r# rsview
guidelines fnr the aperalions of the Ale'.'fhe Prurnorer r
Flcst Inititution itrn*trt
ens$re rhat rhe opcrations sflthe Aic are i* line wirh rhe
,*nution*J /rupo;;i;;
11

*"k:{jv

f,d;-;; ;i;]Cil}";,_"tffi.i#

*:,*l:,:Xt

activities are tailored ti) fluflili projecled milesr*nes
ero Uu submined bv the
franr*rur f lrl*sq l**r.iru{ic}n baf*re rh* mlessc nf:rhn frr*irran*i-1. fiii, *-r,f*ii.H*dy *hnutd itlenJjy".gnvj*5
;; d;?il_?
1*_ryqare
ffixs*u*ivu ffffimr{#Hil} cxfth*AI#
furrrnnlelng r#*,*y * tu***ear*nt d*.*i*in:rs.

**t*n*y;;; ffiilil;;

ti'

I"he sPV.shail identi$'amd nppoint aiiequate nu*rher af"rcam
mcmbers {t*chnical'l
tur.th.e dw.F dny operarinns amd mnnagemenr or rrr- ,qiC.

incjude a firll tim*

fH#

fi* -;ffiffi;

membci who have the c-*-i- t.-*rue-- *,i
the experrise.,required frrr" suppor.ting thc srarlup, urnoueh ii,- gr--r-i-.;il
xtrrvid,*d hy l!'ii'l.f Amyfs. The xuggext*f
t$ incuhsre u#mp*ni*ir-iio iu-el},
{nrn
whish uesds t*be
in place pn:gr*sniveiy

iii'

*rnd other

fi*,!,

The sPV will eflsrrre dcveropment of domain and rnanagemenr expr*rtise
af its
core team/*uFFfrtiS* stalTtirroug}: *raininglr*-rrninin6;
f'rorn the dale of release of,the graret-in-rliti.

tY

st*iing

rvirfoin ui*

*on*,.i

l'he,Mtnporverempkryeri try thc Promnter/Hust lnstiiution and the SFV
will
thel-iabiliry *f the I'tonrqrter/Hust tnnti*utiCIn or rhe SpV o* tf,* *o**lrr-y
Nl'fl Anyng rvill not have any liability ruwards rhern.

be

ir;;;

v Thn $FV rui{l ti*velop the physicnl

space fix thu AlC inclueli*g hilr $st linrired r*
e*r*rv*rkingxpce for ffie in*ubare* cerm$aniex, $e{tflr sp aifii lab*rnt*ries,
nther
relsusnt, tor*l* and aquipment, mwting rilolrls, cnnfbreneing fasilitier.
etc.

vi'

Thc. $PV-shall opsn sepa!'{ltc bank accsunts
$ne fnr the exclusive opr"mtions
the AI* snd CIfher fur ths swd funds$mponent oi ihe Grani-irr-Aid.
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will evolve a trsn$psrsflt systenl ft:r selectian of incubatees in line with
the thenlatic *r*? o-f specialirnti*n chosen. "l"he ineubatees would
be adrnitted
Iult tlltng the aeltnissinn criterin nnd the AIC shuuld sxecffis appropriate incubation
egrvcrnenr rvirh incubaracs l'he resideney period un* rr're
de$ined alearly in the agreement.
Tbe $FV

errli;;i;;;";ffiffi;

The SPV will provi<le thc cnntext-apprmpriatc assi*tanee and licndholding
to
stsrtups to help then"r becnrne sustainable nfld scalable enturprises,
includindbut
not limited rri..businsss and srraregy sdvicer racit;ratiirg'ac;;il
laboratories aileJ tns${er's spnrss; l*gal. accr:umting anrl -inteilecigai
oi-n-n,
services and/nr s$pfrun; networking *iih **nroru,
*o
"*,idoo,
snci internati*nal link;rges" etr

il;;f;;
ir;;rr*r,;;i#i

JX

'l'hc

amount of the {irant-in"rtid towards pr*viding ser:d funriirrg silppr)rt
ro sfarrups can be uri.tised only nfter tfr* At{' *i;r*r o'ti'*trM"s
*ongoyBfnment s$urcc$ (non-governnlsnt sflurcc.$ excludn ientral,
state aid locat
${}vsrfirxn}{s}" Thu llFV shall
$tert*$ps tet raise re*d suppo* sfld cthen
ltlv*$tments.
For AIA_$KLU F0UNDAT|ON

;ffiiiir**gt,

fr

Sor"lffi

l\**-'n"u*
{.*"-***
"
Aurhorisod*ffiffifli*
fr,{ttllori*trd

$igffi{ot5/

'['hs

"l"he
SPV will ad*q*ately pn*m*te itself thr*ugh ortline arnd *ffiine ehannels.
dttte
sf
$PV *hnll hsv* a wcbsite $hich sh$*ki ga tive within 3$ days #f the
:fh*
w*bp.il*
dexesiheallthe
*hst*{sl
rr:lps**s *.fltlte *ir*t ty*x**,rs *f [ir* gro*t".i*l-sir*.

faciBitit*s and *ffcring rlrat ig ha: for r.rspiring amci. recerrt **trepr$Rsurs. Sventunll;'
the i*tcubarecs sfu*rtld *lss be tistec! t"rn rh* wchsite
fii

'lihs $FV is uw.Ewirr;{ ?o rlu;lnrliln "$upp*rted hy Ata[ lm*e:vs*lsitr* &{trsi*no Nl:}'}
&cyog-" in $li its *$ffimrurricatln#stftliofiery anei br*nding nm*teri**I, whet]ter rynline
cr *ffiine, es t'.etl

irs rrn

[h* t$ixp]ay bw*rd

xs

tk* e*lrry gn{e *tith* SFV,

ln ces* *f *ny #p*rati$nfi[ cilsputes or !*ck of cl*rity" the elerisiun ${ fhe Clif-},
NlTl r\ay*g sh*ll he final snd bineling o$ th* fiPV nnd the Promottrr/t"l*st
Irrstit*ti*n"
FItrmitnrin g respnnsifuil*f iex

;

NIf I Aayr)& will pur ln

ii.

l'hc m*mirpring frarneweirk witl eaphrre the K*y Fecf*rtnenee Indicatprs
{KP}x} *rf rhxr #e sn**** $FV/AI# rdrl b,i *hlig;rt*rt t$ $pdnrf thes* KP{* *;t

plaee $ preigres$ upd*t* and nr*tritetring frarn*wark
penfirrrn*nce recluirements fur tiPV/A[{" t"h* SPVIAIC shall
s.phs*;lihr* ytxx];f t6rth*; rrr*nit*ning $v$€enl **aci pr*vide ttt* t*pdnte<* i:lfhrm*ti*ir*l
*n el quarrtcrti hm*is.

lr'itlr ke)"

a qu:rrterly hn*is.

ii;.

T'h* f$PVlAlff rvill b* rrqnirerl t* d**Ylry11ryt* th*- i'lltt**t it hqs been Eble to
m*ke thn"rugh th* gnemt-in*'qid. The SFVIAI{: will bw $xpt}*f*ld t* Sslivs.r CIn
the impteruunlfili#,ri p]nn en sutr-n*ifwd b.y rhw.$FV/AItr ts] NITI Aay-------ug {br
everyi $anche *i"the grant-in-flid.

iv",

'fh*

operxxtiullts *m.** p*.rf*rmanee of th* $PVlA,tr* nr*y tre resi*rryed yt*rly by
gisglrt*F eppsh}{d by Nll"l
hpg:yt)6e rr hry a pr*{'essi*na! thir*l p*rry

elM,W1lYl.

hay,t36. Tk* SPVIAI# is *xgre*t*d 1* c*-ug.r*n;*f* firNly a*rl pr*rl'{de al} th*'
intxrnnntiw'rt reci*ire*n {hr stxtq rlm& *r**r.*ve{kl *v*rl*ntiil}* *{tYr* pa$*trxxnqe 3f
't:kw WP'\f l&Z* *J*rnllbe ini*rmql# ffibms*{ th* lhird pnrfy &pp*irtt*.d fur
tF.t*
"4*#.
tlre purBi^ire and ttte tttrilcsflrt{3 *!"*valuatisn in * timc}y $'l?Etffner.

-; ln lhe er,**t th* $[rV fl*ils t* urnk* adeqliate prosr$$s im the egtsblishment of
h,t{i sn#:lrprg*t*mentirrg st*rt*ilt] insubsti*lt* flrti$ili{;!*r rlc} f*,$her W*$twr.l!.?e
pr*vi#*8 **'rrf th* **x;{wffiaff!*t}r}r *l*tirp rvith intrx*rrs*t *nrnsd therry** w**}d.hr
the d*tE at}n*ti*s
r*4uir,***l tn b* r*fiu*ierl *rithirr ll peri*ci *{ **e srnntlt
f!---------------$.rx

innued trpi ldl"l"tr Aery*g"

grr*r*t f*r evcry qqry*t* wil b* belxed *tl **tis{heto'r}t
*f th* -41# asw*ll ar fhlliltrnrnt clf th* {*nxrzci**s$tir$$rel}ts by

vi, 'Th* r*le*m* *f'
psrfr:r'c$1sm*e

the SflVlv\jC.

,tii.

*.tyx**r*x$4rlffi*.idifs clf; A!,ti$, rf\ltTl Aay*g <ir iti* m*t*r*riv,,r*d n*prr$entetives will
$r*sEe f**e rig*z t* vinit tFrm ktrl\ tnr*tb*tir.l* L'entsr periexiic*lly fkrlr a*c$!'litiillills
*h* pr*gr*,{* *{ w*rY wd ne**lvi*g nny c$*flftculti*$ thmi mi6ht t*e *fin***{*rse!

irl {}re s**rxe *{'

For

fmyllnrxe*T wrti*r11

t

lK

F*r&{#-rf{r_Tffiry*o*

{.*n*^
&*th*rippd$igrm;:.lrql

lK**ur$n*u**

,{
ti{
{t

0ther Obligati*n*

4,3

g:ly;t-*ld" ,1i: Alc rrcccrnes a pan uf rhe ArM prr)srsm
,Y":::ft:,:f
rlcrw$fK and .f,',:
\.rrlr cnllab*rare with and sHppCIrl AtM, Nl'il Aayng
on ih*i,
vari.us iniriarives and
r*r*ring"iu ;;;;;-;i;,;, ilt"ffi,il ;;;
.prngrarnu
'fhese,iniriarives
:ltleplenelthrp.
'l
InRerlng

'
ares

Lilhs'

of

rnay inclurte (bur n*r limitcd rot rfr* At*l

he Atat Grancl Challenges nnd other silnilar initiatjves in
the

innovarion and startup eco*ystern in India o*a trr* i"nril:
'-"
iniriatives shall be comrnunicared en the AIC from *** ro ti*o."

ii"

"il;;

*lY".I,lTt
Puy:,g !*,*1ff pr*vi{jg:granr"in-aiit rs insritur*s f*r **ating nr
Hst*tblished lncubnti*:n Cenrres {}llfr*ri *lrd Atnl "f"inks*in$ L;n*
l*Tf*:.Tf iil
t* w*rk r+ith onc $r ffiore H.rCs rh#,h-liil;;iil;;
f lc.s$tt
?y.yet"d
n1ttl. NITI Aayog.

fhe sug:porr frcm Elcs rnay includs uansfer of
!r
kn*wledge and relevant .stan'{ard"operating procedurr:s*
ir*lp

l* t;idi;g;

n€twsrh, training nf tho xearr, i*trcxiucfi*n fr rn*mors u** inou*i** trr*m
Ta*
f;ic netwr:rk. cr:-*rganizing relevanr evcnts and / eir any other,-pp*j ,r-* ir'r*
AtL. |n6y ncsd fionr fime !o liltle,
trt.
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GRANT AGREEMENT

E"This Agreement ("Agreement")

made at JAIPUR on this 1,2 day of Septem ber ]0IT,
between the Governor of the State of Rajasthan acting through the Technical Director

Joint Secretary, Department of Information Technology & Communication,
"and
tovernment of Rajasthan having its office at IT Building, Yojana Bhawan, Tilak Marg, CJaipur, Rajasthan - 302005 ("the Grantor"). which expression, rrnless
,Scheme,
E
repugnant to the context or meaning thereof, includes its successors and assigns, of the
FIRST PART.

FND

IK LAKSHMIPAT UNIVERSITY, a university recognized by Government of llajarsthan
and covered u/s 2(f) of the University Grants Commission Act, 1.956, and establisl-recl by
sn Act [No, 19 of 20L1) - The J I( Lakshmipat University, Jaipur Act, 2011 of Stare
Legislature of Rajasthan, having its head office at jK Lakshmipat University, Near
$4ahindra
Mahapura, Ajmer Road, Jaipur - 302026, Rajasthan throug;h irs
.SEZ,
Registrar, CA. K.l(. Maheshwari ("the Grantee") which expression, unless
u0fficiating
fepugnant to the context or meaning thereof, includes its successors and assisns. of rhe
PARr.
dvl/S

fEcoND

[Both, the Grantor and the Grantee shall hereinafter be col]ectively referred to
"Parties" and individually as a ,,party,,J,

as;

While the Government of Rajasthan has launched the Rajasthan
Startup policy,2015
("Policy"J to promote, support and assist the startups in
the State of Rajasthan (,,State,,J
and has appointed Department of information Technology & Communrcarron,
Government of Rajasthan ["DolT&C") for the implementation
of the said policy,
And whereas, Startup 0asis Society
["Startup oasis") a duly registered society under
the Rajasthan Society Registralion Act, 1958, invited applications from
the ;rspiring
startups and other organizations for financial assistance in the form
of grants, rneetrng
the criteria laid down under the policy and guidelines issued
by the Startup oasis jn that
regard from time to time.

And Whereas, the Grantee had submitted an application to the Grantor
through the
Startup Oasis, which was evaluated by the incumbent Evaluation committee
t,,EC,,l
constituted under the sAid poiicy and on the recommendation of the EC,
the financial
assistance in the form of a grant approved by the incumbent State Level
Implementation
Committee ["SLIC"J constituted under the said policy in favour of the Grantee,
uplon the
terms and conditions set out herein as well as in lhe Letter of I,ntent bearing no, ISOS/trcell/ra/2017/403 dated March 27,201,7 ("Lol") for the purpose of rhe projecr of rhc:
Grantee more particularly described in the schedule appended to this agreement
[,,the
Project"),
And Whereas, the Government of Rajasthan has now appointed the Departrrent of
Information Technology'& Communication, Government of Rajasthan
[',DolTCi,,), for
executing the necessary agreements with the Grantee in furtherance of the
L0l.
And Whereas, pursuant to the said L0l, the Grantor is now desirous of entering
into this
Grant Agreement with the Grantee for extending the financial assistance to the
Grantee
on the terms and conditions set out herern.
NOW, THEREFORE, THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETI-I AS FOLLOWS:

1'. The Grantor agrees to grant and the Grantee agrees to accept irom the Grantor ir
grant of the sum of Rs, 10,00,000/- (Rupees Ten Lac Only) in the forrn 6f one
time capital grant against project cost of Rs, 10,58,000 (Rupees Ten Lac Fifty
Eight Thousand only)["Grant Amount") upon the terms and conditions set out
herein as well as in terms of the L0l.
2. The Grantee shall submit the revised worl< plan/progress model as mentiorred in
the L0l at the time of disbursement of the Grant Arnount in order to enable the
Grantor to assess the updated financial requirements of the Granlee.
The GrAntee shall use lhe amount of the grant only and exclusively fc,r the
purpose of the project and shall not use any part of the grant for any other

4'

purpose' Any change in the utilization
of the Grant Amount or the project shall be
made only with prior wrirten sanction
of the Granror.
That so long as the grant is utilized by
the Grantee for the purpose of the project,

no interest on the amount of grant shall be payable
by the crantee to

fhr:

Grantor,
5' That the Grantee shall submit detailed monthly progress reports
rn such form as
may be required by the Grantor about the progress
of implantation of the project
and shall also submit a utiliza[ion certificate
of the proper use and utilization of
the Grant Amount towards the Project for which
the Grant Amount h;rs been
granted.

6'
7

'

B.

That the sLIC shall, under the instructions of
the Grantor, review rhe progress of
the Project being undertaken by the Grantee on
a quarterry basis,
That the Grantor shall have the right, upon reasonable
notice, to inspect (or have
its designated representative inspectJ the books and records
of the crantee
relating to the project and to the grant. The Grantee
undertakes to provide full
cooperation and assistance to the Grantor in respect
of rhe inspection of its
bool<s and records.
The Grantee shall obtain all necessary permissions,
approvals and licenses from
the concerned authorities as may be required under the
applicable laws rn
respect of the proiect,

9'

That the Grantee shall file all necessary refurns, forms'aod
documents with the
concerned departments and authorities at such prescribed
lime as required
under the applicable laws of the project or applicable
on the Grantee,
L0' That the Grantee shall cornply with the terms
and conditions of this Agreement
as well as that of the Policy and the guidelines
issued by the Grantor from time to
time.
11. Representations and Warranties by the
Grantee:

a'

The Grantee represents and warrants that it is a State private
University
and is empowered to award degrees as specified by the tJniversity
Grants
commission ("UGC") under section 22 of rhe UGC A* 19s6.

b'

The Grantee represents that the budget estrmates presented
underr the
Cost of Project are fair and reasonable estimates and
the amount of g;rants
required by the Grantee are fair estimates without any element
of fraud
or miscalculation.

c' The Grantee is an affiliate of Start-Up Oasis a mentor incubator approved
by the State Government of Rajasthan;
-i,

L2. Consequences
4Jrl'

A.

.

:I.

of Events of Defaults:
That if the Grantee commits an Event of Default (as defined in clause
Ib)
or if'an Event of Default occurs in respect of the Grantee, then the
Grantor

shall have the right to terminate
this Agreement and recail the
entirt:
Grant Amount from the Grantee
apart fiom the other remedies availabler
to the Grantor' the Grant Amount
shall be recoverable as a arrear
of lancl
under the Rajasthan Land Revenue
Act, 1956 a.rong with interest
rhereon
at the rate as may be prescribed
by the SLIC at the time of sanction
01,
grant.

b'

For the purposes of rhis crause
12(a)an ,,Event of Defaurt,,shail
occur:
If the Grantee commits breach
of the lerms and conditrons of this
Agreement or the terms of the poricy
or any guiderines issued by
the State Government from
time to tjme under the policy;

i'

ii' if any of the representations or statement
made

by the Grantee
under this Agreement are found
and proved to be incorrecr or

misleading in any material respects;

iii'

if the Grantee puts the GrantAmounf
to anyuse orher than for the
purpose ofthe project;

iv'

if the Grantee fails to comply with
any law applicabJe to the project
or to the Grantee in any manner which
may cause a materiar
impact on the project or the Grantee;

v, if rfre Grantee ceases fo carry on the project
?roject for a continuous perio
d of 2 months;

vi.

or

suspenris the

if the Grantee ceases to be affiriated
with the Start_Up Oasrs;

vii. if the recognition

issued

ro the Grantee by

Government

of
Rajasthan or uGc under u/s 2(f)
of rhe uGC Act, 1956 is revol<ed
or
canceiled by the competent authoriry
under the uGC Act, 1g56 as a
resurt of which the Grantee ceases
to be a private university.

13'

That any dispute pertaining to
this Grant Agreement shail fail under
the
exclusive jurisdiction of the Courts
at
Rajasthan,

In case of any dispute arising out of
this Grant Agreement the same sha, be
referred for arbitration before
the Principal Secretary, Dolrc who
shall act as the
rhe stre u,"',,.;io," sha, be finar
and binding
"r
parries. The arbitrarion proceedings
,,r.1i ;:ff;t:T::::T:,::^*:,.::":
9n loth
,r,urr uu"iuril
of anryy{rrarion proceedings
shall be English,
14'

il;;::il:lrlJJJ:

CA. K.K.
'' ,

15. Ndtice:

Any notice, information, request, consent as may be required to be sent
u,nder this Agreement by one party to the other shall be sent in writing,
at
given
ada
esses
beIow:
,-t.-ll,
addressed to the Grantor:
Kind Attention:
Technical Director & Jt. Secy
Address: Department of Information Technology & communication,
IT Building; yojana Bhawan, Tilak Marg, C-Scheme,
I;f

Jaipur, Rajasthan

-

302005

Contact No.:
Email ID:

faddressed to the Grantee;
'): CA.K,K.Maheshwari,0fficiatingRegistrar
Kind Attention:
Address:
f K Lakshmipat University,
Near Mahindra SEZ, Mahapura, Ajmer Road,
Contact No,:
Email ID:

b'

Jaipur - 302026,
0141,-71,54909

registrar@jkl

Raiasthan

!

u.ed u,i n

The Notice$ may be sent by (i) registered mail with proof of delivery
and/or [ii) personal delivery and/or (iii) by email at the email addnesses
provided in clause [aJ above,

c. Any notice given via registered mail shall be deemed to have been given
three (3) days after having been mailed. Any notice given by personal
delivery shall be deemed to have been given on the same date on which
the personal delivery is done, Any notice given via email shall be deemed
to have been given 24 hours after having been sent via email

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties to this agreement named above have sisned this
agreement on the date mentioned herein above in the manner following:

For JK Lakshmipat University

For Department of Information
Tethnology & Commun ication

[CA. K.K. MaheshwariJ

[Ashutosh M, Deshpande)
Technical Director & lt. Secv,

0fficiating Registrar

